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l- Attsodeftre^BlsItegeLtod Visiters.
Nashua, N.H., June 28.-To day’s cele- 

fcrttlpn of the Trench Canadian societies 
,brought Itt jjrowds of people. Fully 10,000 
tlirongrd the streets. Elaborate decorations 
adorned the nuineroos buildings, 
which were French Sags inteimingling wit 
Wie American banner. Florid arches wei 
erected across seieral streets and all businn 
was sus|p*i*led. Dlatiiiguielied visitors froi 
Cauda ai*l the United States were presen 

Tne |irooee»iou started on die line of 
at 11 o'clock, proceeding through *' 
eipal stroeU. It wss reviewed by 
Sawyer in the presence of an immense crow 
of people. •

'flie morning exercises onened with th 
attendance of mate at the Church of Si 

t Loiiiulu (ionsaque, At 8 o'clock the Fin 
j Light HuLVery tired a national sainte ami s 

the Mqpfesentatives of Parliament froi 
Canada pasned a salute of erventoen 
waaAred. During the marching of the | 
cession minute gun* were fired. There we 
fully 0000 people in line, making a brillia 
«meant, It being one hour in passing a giv,

yi
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gSS-sss ass®®»
Ont of this -strike has arisen the whole The <*ieeti’rO*n intend holding a moonlight 

question c( toe wages paid so girt, in the city, ooncmt on heart the «bol* t»w«dî t&SXZt 
aud a meeting is td he called immediately for ne« month. 
t^t^fgweofeiHSollttUi^ a «muuittee rtip- nn12«mei”£t»h»i,«b

on TbuI dal Mit
■•thsr labsr genu. -, n

D^,sgê#^^o(rwTan.
plumben UlAHewiwk.

Tbe plumbers called /Che roll at fc30yw* 
terdav morning and found tliat their pickets 
had cleaned out elsry journeyman in the oily 
except Show to whom the society have given, a 
petotti to work. A picket of ever 20 men 
were wleoted to still,more carefully foour the 
city. An employer fepm Hamilton has seat for 
Were! men to ga to work theta let the 
rate at the matt are asking in this city.
Another, botch of men on strike left yesterday 
for1 the United States. A committee was 
appointed to act witfl' th» oigamakera in 
organising astrika-picnic.

II1 |K>muWîî ‘mdt-
Jp* Soaid adjourned at J2L4B.

Tam BMW DxitL an so.

mom ram nocHKarmna wkrb no• 
timimkd bt rirvtmm Aianuom.
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•met yesterday

I sssSfeSsS £S:ISi|S a^s^’saeasp

faM. Barko going toshort and Dw^y rtking Mb. _______ ___ , " strongest eleven
tight, bet the changea geemedito bate little it '  _________ ________ ,.»^s emldkhi ’ • * * «tMwthetBV*.
“f **«• * B*WM**,,*ii ^ °'dfl*,la QcmraTJnne 2^Thi. W.

uhder him. > . ............ ' wss .behmd the^ bet aad did hie week well and lgybday of tbe Qaelph turf dab meet-
AtMg.^baeàoyelwsdyeaned halfm-dotsn 0.l>eh*d ^ B^mtsr. am* was inj, fb« Veatbet waa fiae aad-itimfenpe

COOMe) wer* lwweot>the *?ooh^ *“ nine'- bets .kteMuyo,» tanja,- Thennfimsbad 1W tret eTWednee- 
judge wid “MoLeau V, Toronto." threwbaeere aad .»teo *mh<ea, . Aft ddy wea decided to-day, they Tosabwng the
”.?■ ”**■ sauf Mr. Bigger, “for the ocr- old acquaintance was the other otad of the winner, Wtth Lady Amber second and Msr- 

E^2wï«dKd1?etned “end Mr-Fre*er stettwe* hosiery. Thoes#eaft' < •* he wee y» tfriri. The recuite of lo-ney’e raoes

SBFtESSS iBjgÿsè%5sS2EH'^$2 -FB SfsSsftf&Ks?

»-jSi^H^®f " ïSSSsSSEeiÜîr*
as“ ■” ** ”’r‘* *• <»“ «ssiJüsryS^iFE
sSESs&tssiïSrs ^rreaaBHw****Oegoode HaD for a drill shed site. Iw^ding Plate white OollioiWM iadMgiogdetbe vain JpHflut_fUo»-Qreeo trot, puree |100. ;a, a 
to,the plans he beld tbat the order kr sxpro- Jlelusion that ha hrt pttt.Deehtg Cat oo the ■•.■'••••'•••>■ v,,v.".V,v|11

Y « v-P wîr Rtektey *rtÏÏtod »d sar ÎSS ^^Svv;srr»:;3K;;:s^:l ; «

havfty^.tosay rtmat this ? H^Tm it*hs! g g JflU jaommexw. JgU ^4 d "f j 4',’... --n-TTf

«hwgaw-^-wd «proprtattegate^t —— - - ^ ^ 1 - - NxwT^. J*u“ “-^0,^oeetPmsd

Sfvar &*56 II iH j I III

BSfc îl 'U KO'H i s assaft^ ^ sir01 tw- 
®t j jwjMaèlnt ^yM-iaasfsias;

QuyoecaU « expropnatioft* Moreover, I Testes..... t t telitl t Tcteto.-.l l 1X1»!» I®. 2d. Tlageoletla, ÏT. Sd. Time Ll«.
ï£*V* -ovTtertTpi^dM !8ïlli 1$»= î at^^*irtalwTïd£kf0«**'?“iSlï

sffidavuby the former Citv Solicitor, who •McHtieeeftemick by batted btit Auÿrodïïe StaBèûrkftfjiyr F?Dee. 106, wS
drew up the bylaw,in which he swears that it -KywsC^rwp.;Torowo t ; tWo,tw« Mbs Mrtter. Vottntoer. US, M; Blares, lift Sd. Time LW*
«■■ na* the intention rt. Vow up Centre- bsres. TorfflEo i ;'Boshester i>. coubts ^KJVornm w Third Rtcg—A sweepstake for hyear^lde;

on bails. Decker s, olefsti, fUmoo. 7 furlongs. CL Ooooohleen'e hr. g. King Crut,
W. won: Satisfaction. 108, Sd and Charley 
tireur, 106, Sd. Time—141. *

Time of game, £■>. _____ r TT Fourth Race-Th* RUpld Stakes for $-yaar-

“~tK ***** trt LoiSSSjrSS.,iu-«
Ho Keefs-trright ^Feod-Ytener.', K,tMla?lrt 2ft Md tod'w^ ui TLmi

Aibasnuh^m* m 1 ®

■jSSTS IJ1 " ' -HiSP ?,; 4 . .StHTH Raot - A hsevyweight handle

rn. Sd.aadEdlato.18L, Sd. Time n

a deputation of their number to interview Mr. 
Teller. They dld so aod Mr. Telfer made an

anion i

f Joel as th* hands of the big deck in tbe 

mm iftiftwn and bands with a teg note

îSraa^SfyfeiW

BÈBÉÈSI

lags on the
fhuee present at last night's meeting of the 

Public School Board wèikrDr. Pyne (chaimuln) 
Baird, Jobe Kent, 

W-. , arewv Schot, Howland, 
Spence, Kerr, McCracken, BdU, 
I,• Brown, U. A.R Beat,Somert; 
a, McMurrioh, Voir. Deaieoo. «V 
was eatied to dieroes general basinete, 

nd particular report being specified. Trustee 
Of the U o’clock 

S-t TruAn Somact 
the motion, and in doing to referred * 

te the attacks at which he had boon the object 
in an evening paper.

Trustee Hastings, seconded by Trustee 
Henderson, then moved that Report No. 8 of; 
the Sites and Buildings Committee, agtanging 
for the appointment ol a Superintendent of 
Buildings, he taken’ up. Trustee Somers, 
seconded by Trustee Roden, moved in amend
èrent that Report No. 11 pi the same commit
tee be sen «ids» sd. Chairman Pyne put tbe 
imendmsna which was loss, and for about the 
teNmtitlh titee the Board went into eommiteee 
ef the whole on Report No. fit with Trustee 
MeMurrioh ia the obair. The Bishop men 
Menant were MeMemoh, Hamilton, Baird,

ïï&'sztâ:*1"*' w-
The Downey friends were Roden,

raTS. IS.;

With tbe fosvee thus divided the report was 
considered, and tire «Ianses up to 14 were 
dilns«red and peered with,one * two trifling 
amendments. There was nothing, however, of

f '
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players to form * team, and tlie sixteen will

ewhesifis

{

I
mK wbroh -was-1 wm

-

‘«aastaiijs
sEHE&ISB&ss oration at the park was delivered 

H. A. Dubuque. This was followed by
grdhd concern and other amusement*, whi 
«'«fid a sneoeeefàl celebration of the Ca

-StiOn

m WPiot."C"tt-
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Be Well bressed—Il raya
—It Costa HO more to be well dressed thi 

to go • mhby. Besides, it pays to wear go, 
eh.Uma Your fellows think more of yet 
yoer wife is prouder of you ; your cliihln 
rmiiieM you. In buying your suits remeinb 
Jsfnlesoii is the clothier that call give y< 
fife stvl(’, quality and workmanship in 1 
iwgly uiwie suits, at one-half the price eliarei 
elsewhere. This is no were state-men 
hundreds of well-drwec^mull have verified

I
Itte now an assured fact that an Irish- 

AmerlrtU oriekee eleven, under the captain
ship of Oaptaia Dunn of the Eighty-sixth 
Regiment, w«l.be her* by the-«ret week in
83teÿSub!*d- Pl*T * “*toh wi,h lhe Staten:

:

H.Û Y. C.. At.Home at tire club .bouse 
, , "5fX ln . honor of the officers of tbs 

Vinton» Rifles of Montreal promises to be a 
great sqpcres. The band of th* regiment 
one ef’th " f t b10**0 and dancing will be

The regatta of the Vietoria Yaoht Oluh. 
arranged for July 7. hâs been indefinitely 
poetponed.

—Jamieson for hoys’ suits. They are ill 
wool, he makes them all himself, gfves piedea .

Witii each suit, and guarantee.
gaSSiS-g X db',‘t<>od*tbe

THOSE PA HMD A LE ESTIMA TES.

I

W Might and unanimously Resolved to fxmirt 
to Hamilton oiv Aag. 4, to patronize only 
those bakers whose names are on Wheat 
Sheaf Ameinbly's printed list and voted $10 
to tlie eeiwtmaWetV' strike fund wkh a 
ptomiaa of trebling-the amount Eifneoeaaéy.

SpriMg; Ciciitie Apr lag. 'l>
, -There Is not tl* least doybt byt wbat spring is a»

■fj’!l»«ieÿÿLÿi«?l»W Prtoea The utw styles^ln

• h" ■■ I,: . CATAUHU.

HIOOIN -At Woei

Tire kiiittev 

passed In panes 
MAsanmu

dlMi 22Q Ontario.

«y

: J fellife
tejt'iWf.Mf **»reserving their

for 14, which made aa follows:
totaSSe2teelBSdS5S he paid a 

fenrteea hundred aad fifty dollars per annum, 
sodthmrMr. be appointed to

wheetfsons ef ruling and 
were put into motion to 
-e*, «re climax. It was 
Id flu . the Salary of the 

tfaeetesbe wae so amend-

that the Super- ». at the reel-Mr. 1of de his
] p£9HpS

tote, a, 8 o'clpok; ,*Mh“<me*W^'»11'

Scaass®®-"

VÛI
8011naPointé of oederiv

Pin

Trustee John k£| tewan the eon tret: “I 

will now teove te SU up *e hfank. There has
» greet dfi said abeut Mr. Thomas , . .

Downey, aad a great deal against him. I Armour > That's a pretty fine die-
havs known him a long time, end I knew him ?fî*,'î*700 draw of the word “expropriste." 
to hew gentMneq, a goOd citiseo and * first- the efiset ef the bytew would be to
etemwMÙhteiih. 7X hope the membere of tue îS^*7‘* ‘b*^steret hum the publie, I think 
Btert Witt Cae tfctair vmgfçdeer to support Mr. 5nt^w”'**d M *** «•-the street te oou-

j

A Mew flame Trealmeet ftr she OereerCa- 
mrrbt Oalarrlwl fleafbewa aad flaky Fev i*r. 
The inicroficops ^ “* * **'

aSBBysml
Annie «teewssen by the Oeeeell and Pleelly 

Passed-Will Rat Be In ltd the PremlBres.
The Pàrhdale "town fathers" had a com

paratively quiet sitting at the adjourned meet
ing test night. The estimates amended were 
finally passed. Nothing will be done at pre- 
rent r» tiré ameunts of local debenture pre
miums wrongfully appropriated. AH the

, KTàaîîï3Æ<to^ .J'‘- 
1 wfc-AÆs'arÆî.'ï.

tetrators m the matter of the extention of 
Beaty-avenge from Queen-efci^eb to JKiug* 
street .was presented. The award is 
at the rate M 858 per foot, the 
total amount being 81815, which 
be paid to the owner. Mr. Edward Hickson.
A street 66ft. wide is being formed here. The 
.Ward was considered satisfactory as the Coun
cil paid 860 per foot for the adjoining lot.

The following is a summary of Up? anieuded 
estimates : County rate 82112, general ex
penses 81060, fire, gas and polioe 89280,
property 8800, waterworks $2528, public - The Visit of lhe Vies, i
schools 815,680, board of works 83897. subway Tlie program for tlie reception and entertain-

Councillor Sinclair moved that the estimâtes ro** to-Hlorrow morning. They will be met at 
:for seliool purtmees be adopted. He explained l Union Station by members of the Q-. O. R. 
tfist the amount asked tor by the Sclnx>l and other city norm, in mufti, and headed bv. 
Bon™ waa8X0,Ç00; he proposed to grant them tlie baud of theQ.*0. R., will proceed byway 
810.800. There would also be 11200 for the rtf : York ahd Sing streets to' the head- 
Hmh Sd'ool. The total amount for this year quarters pnqiared on Leader-lane. At 
would' be #15,680, as against #16>864 as. three o'clock H» tlie qfteiucoft tliey, will
3Ç2&Sœ moved -and ‘ Councillor

Tlirelkeld,seconded: - - may of JBng, tifbsk and .Qneail streeSft. u|>
Tlmt whereas during tlie years 1886 and 1867 through the Aveune ahd Queen’s Park, 

ondother TearsiagCori>m-adon of the Town of After tlie service the regiment will return via

M?Y&S5f aM^relM rmT, ^ ^ ^to Z

debt dnaby the Corporation to tlieupeeinl ac- Niagara hulls, aild those who remain in To- 
connte frees which toe some was taken; and route will he guided by their brethren 
Whereas» la necessary that the said sum be as of the local corps to tiré different

S’-SSrscPg'H s»diwfas« &£?« »sasrtFtrtîww%j*f is. s:3JKô,S"5rfflKett
Council to «nine sdfficiout funds to repay the Island, and citizens' attending the reception

SsSSLL“rH ïpïÆSœi:3®îF8%âS£a —
sont so totkpproprtetsd. be included In the Sergeants Mess of tlie Q O.R. 
estlmetee for the year 1888, and tent the bul- “ "
aneo of the said sum with Interns! thereon be 
raited by .a general rate to Hie yuceoeding 
years and applied to the local Improvement 
debenture accounts from which toe tome was 
taken.

T£3 that- these dec isos
Prenne SffwSii N?aslro“a •theïtitcm«T6?higt0ijiÜi” 

these dlseuBoe Bw been to apply an Irritent ran

BdSMniiS :

THUR8BAY, JAI^5*h.
awnpi

c*tlous effect s periuanent-curo In the most aggravated

ok out, Decker, Hsrt
t en Men- 
«teare ao

In

LATES
Tlie *O

B
58y âis ST" X^ÆîSCtl9

epeeiaUy obtained to meet this ’
ugud that the usual formalities were thereby 
d "peered with. The word “expropriation" 
eoidd ao* be understood to refer to street;
“appropriation" would be more suitable.

Judge Armour! PU set toe-bylaw aside

Wttsgirar5S..rei
months, aad tost is a long tnne before appeal- Detroit......^. IUI A
mg against lft fa the test saw eight months Con way-Bennett.erne haid toe Wag, eigni monte, ..... 1 9 1 AtPhil'dehtola. 8 « 1

The Judge theb naked Mr. Freero whether Sandare-Sohrlver.
mZ m^tiS1 ^ wti,eÉti“ «“ °~"«i cu$S5*;ri > 1

Mr- Fi-aarr: No, there has been no notice 
to them. R.B.B. • ' ■ ' !

J7*e Armonr: I think yon are wiring too Brooklyn...... 1 8 8 At LotrievOle...
much. I shall change toe bylaw so far as it HoghewClark. Chamberlain-Cross.
relates to toe street and lane, bat I won’t Athletics..........Ill 3 At Kansas Citj. 0 e *
give yon any. oasts. Be ward -Robfeeoa. Kirby .Donohue.
..Tfc*. * Uuit the arbitration about Baltimore. ... » I 1 AtCineteaaU.. 1 4 1,
too drill sited will go on, bat a near KUroy-Fulmer. , Vlau-Baldwin, 
bylaw will be necessary in order to 
clore Centre-street and the lanes running east 
and watt of it inolnded in the proposed site.

VVeasma’a Medical College.
The. trustees nod friends of the Wpsnwi’t 

Medteal College have decided to -raiw fnadr 
for new and enlarged premises on tbe present 
site. The following oomfhittee wtx appointed 
for tbe purpose: Dr. Stowe, Mrs Curzon,
Mrs. R. MaedoneU, Mite Csrty. Miss A. L.

K:
Mrs. W. Ti AHtens, Miss Rtoelwya Wether- 
sld and Mrs. Tbrtington. Dr. Alice; Mc- 
Langblin, 283lChrnrch-street, acts as secretary 
of toe committee. A lam representative 
Advisory Committee was also appointed, with 
Dr. Witoart, 30 Carlton-street, as secretary.

f
■ ?Tro«toefl

mg£
other archil

“I

-
. 1 have preaMr. Dsagleysnd 

and they tell ms we oonld notflamll«a

Ko <Aher bum being sebndtted the moi 
We» pet ahd lost on » tie vote of 10 to

dations whidh he deshnd reed.
At tola point Ttoste* Karr objected that

’ÏÆatoe Sbenoe moved that the recommend- 
atiohabe taken aa read. The motion was 
carried o« a vote of U te 10, Trustee Somers

Kl$;iSrKj£lœ Stittl 
M.ts

4- vi

I-

» HATBMtonnl League

Washington... 3 8 4
Mack.

W.At New York-A M *7 jfSr 

Keete-Ewte*. •
'TBES&ltitf.4

with
Oil JOHN CATTO tt CQ.

Show Lafcat NOVolticl In -l- ”

Uoatlug and Hveiihig .
Saxony Knit Shawls, 

Traveling Engs.
Yfliav^ls and Wtitps.

WASHING- PA-BRIOS
In t'hainberrys, Zephyrs, Lawns, 

«ambries, Foulard Sateens 
uud Delaines^ Fine Hosiery 

and VndcrwcwK <

wUl
... i . In the Mnfi'at Chicago.

CmcAOO, HL, June 29.—The meeting of the 
Washington Park Club was continued to-day. 
to eloudy weather and a heavy track. The 
results follow :

First Raon—Purge 8400. for S-year-olds; 1 
mile, Aiistl, U8. won; Amelia P.. 108, 3d, and 

«80» .

MOW înd>lwrYeBte*the

value ever offered, and«iBtBfct* * atl-
To- i (

A. KNOCKS OUof Arses, 188, Id.

Third Raci—Keewoed Stakes, for two- 
year-olds: l furlongs, Bryant * Cft's oh-g. 
Procter Knott, IB, -Woe, Bootmaker. 115, 3d. 
and Moneoon, lift, Srd^- Time 1.06t»

Fourth Rsex-Pnige 8450. Zorin tires, sell-

gg;sr*<i‘ ^E^rrèj9^:
Fifth Raoh-Purin |<M. for all ages; mile

heart Arundel, lift woe; lleadlad, 117, 2d, 
and Somerset. Up, 3d. Beat time Ltet.

Coaslp of the Turf.
Cnrtalima and Evangeline in oharge of 

Charley Gates will leave on towboat to-day 
for Port Hope; where they will ran on Mon
day.

Old Original—Harry Cooper is owned by 
J. D. Matheson and Geo. Gwatkin of-Toronto.

Felix arrived hem from Guelph on Thurs
day, Trainer Owen not being satisfied with 
the handicap at that place. :

Sheeting far Hedart
' The «eoond compétition for McDowall <t 
Co.’» gold medals was shot at their grounds 
yesterday afternoon. The weather was favor
able and a large crowd were present. The 
conditions were 16 Peorjas from three screened 
traps lfl yards rise. The scores were as fol
lows;

8 13 8

All competitors, both In 
and quality.

SHELLHA'Eastern Imtenealleeal League Oantes.
fi’s's’ At Watertown.*4 ^ ^ 

Donohue-Webber.

<1

•SSLirii ’ “âî3!;i»i.i ’

cjggstw-
The Chatoplenshtp Beeerd.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

; W'on.Aott. ■
pronto*/"..'."." B 9

Rochester....... K 19
Hamilton..... 38 21

advantage of/the Hoard.
Trnstee Sfcboff: ‘T 

Htahop is asmart bmriw 
Trustee Howland’s m

tm Zephyr Weight and nil 
leading colorai shown that Mr.

______ IVo*. Lott
BnflUo _... 19 23
to?**........
"ÏPf •» •
Albany.............. » 32

HATKHUL LXAQUX. AMERICAN ASBOCLSTIOW.
Won. Zest, Wots. /oaf.

Chicago.......86 M Brooklyn. .. tt 18Entente::..-.-A. 33 U 8t. Lotie..,. 34 16

XTMr. 17 » 
16 38Bishop 1 

12 to 1L
■ese WMMtes,

Camp Kettles, Plates,
CupiaaJSteeeré,^

Mad* «psolaUy for the purptoh

then put And carried by
i

1
:

VmNew York;... » 23 CloetroTtL., 31 B
Philadelphia.. 24 24 BalUasore... 34 28
Pittsburg.... .18 M Kansas -City 14 34
Wesbisgton.. 17 34 Oeveland... 17 34
Indianapolis.. 18 34 Louisville... 16 37

The

MP5eeetMri$?.sy5s
etnedm«4*eoKd pteslaux. and voted against 
th* Dfiwnsyttss every time, After the re 

• pert hsd been. received Trustee Kew moved 
that the name of W. F. Sexton be substituted 
for that of Mr. T. %idtoft ' It was lost. Then 
Trustee H. A. S. Kent moved that the name 
S^ Mr. Rayside he put In. This met with a

__“Mr, Chaîna am” called oat Trustee Roden,
*I waat to inform the Board that Mr. WiD- 
ooek gave me his word of honor that he would 

r Mr. Sextbn if bit ham* was brought 
-vqttd artrinrt Mm.”

—Whatteaklngl Is he net wiser thanap- 

may think so, bat when lost la a wood what Is
^tSS^fniTbVcb^ÆB&

a beggar’s dog wonM bark atand hta g 
the beggar would sot how to, and yet 
Mten are we puffed up with these false at
tributes. It Is all a mistake. The laboring 
man who hoys » tweed salt at the Army and 
Navy tor fie is Jnte as contented aa the dude 
who buys one of their very fine suits at 815, 
end toe ordinary business man who has a.suit 
made up to his order tor 818 at the Army aril 
Navy Is mere ton tented than the swell who 
pays 828 for the same goods to a King-street 
west tailor, tot he Is lust F «tread. Amir and 
Navy Stores, 138 King-street east and 138 
Yoags-etreet. ed

EASTERN INTXRNATtONAL LKAQUK.
how Beumutedf" L

Ai1JM» eergeaatw
* dbied at tlie

î8Z3£%SXâ8b. SUS i!::
Q. 0^.;at tlw Reform t5hill. At 8 o’clock the 
rsgueeht wfij: form ^esé Toron to-street midi 
mareh to the Union Station by way of King- 
and York streets. At 9 Vclwk the train

rentneas Gentlemen’s fine
■ A ’ ! 6, LipijA ,y. I I Ii

PDft-0ÏEGames ffoxlay.
International Association— Rochester at 

Toronto; Troy at Hamilton; Albany at 
London; Syracuse at Buffalo.

National League—Washington at New 
York; Boston at Philadelphia» Chioago at 
Pituborg; Detroit at Indianapolis, •! *. , . ,

American Association—Clevéland at St. Walkanse 
Louis; Brooklyn at Louisville; Baltimore at " “*»“• • •
Cincinnati; Athletics at Kansas City.

Eastern International League—Kingston 
te Oswego; BellevUk at Watertown. .

Terento v. ÉUekealer Te-day.
Again tbe ball towers from tire Flour City 

will wrestle for honors with toe ehnmpkmt on 
tbe Toronto grounds this afternoon. Sheppard 
and Barr will be the opposing pitchers and an 
excellent game should result The game will 
be called at 3.30 o'clock.

Among the Amateur*
The Actives would like to hear front any 

dab whose members are under 16 years of age.
H. Sampson, secretary, 4» Elizabeth-et.

The Universale will send toe lolftwing team 
to Markliam'on Monday to play tbe nine of 
that place for a silver cup valued at 880:
Burke, aa; Snider, 2nd b,;Lament, 3rd b.: F.
McKeown,leth. ; Beiiaet, r.f.; Fitigsrald, e.f.;
Sullivan, l.f.; R. A McKeown, a; Clark, p,, 
and W. Muir, spare man. 5"'

Dwet frens the Blateesd.
Catcher Thompson signed with Rochester 

on Thursday and caught for that club yester
day. He ha* been playing with the Southern 
League this season. , :

Young umpired his first game here yester
day. ■ ' 1:- . lj

Oberlander is not feeling just himself and Tale Again Defeats Harvard,
may not go in tire box for some days. New London, Conn., Jane 20.—The de

Yesterday’s game wae the quicken event venth annual eight-oared race between the

^ zzrssszz Yuaj“d 1Johnstmi’ latoof toe Kiogrtona. has signed course. The dw^^wM^'or^ikïttr^hV 
with the Park Nine of Kingston. away. Yale won by 26 lengths. tîmTsK 10.

. Rochester Herald: Rochester wouldn't trade Harvard’s time vu 2hl< The series of r»___
Borr for »ny pitcher in the International As- between these two oolite»» now stands 6 to 5 
soci*tion. It is probable they could be m- in favor of Yale*
du cod to exchange him for Atlcisson. * --------- --

Belleville Intelligencer: The Betlevillee A Bowling Cleb Organized,
hove now» splendid team, equal to most of A most successful meeting for the purpose 
those in the International Relation, and of organizing a bowling club in connection 
^Vb5oritG^, Mpwt,^ ^the VirtoriuRinkL hrl6o.Wd.ee 

not hove such on opinion of her teem. even,nE the rmk premises. Mr. L. A..
. Agsn of the Wotortowns left fpr his home ^twzident; Mr. jT. S. Rds-
on Monday evening. It is said that he is dis- Vice-President, and Mr. A. F. Jones,
couraeed wRh his poor pitciiing. ’ ) i ~ - No. 1 Victoris-street, Secretary-Treasurer 

The Kingston eltfb bas : been inobr^orated. Arraugements were made for bolding a grand We Change.
The directed art^rMt.U. Refd, BLWislsh, JHauguraj Umrnament on Saturday, July 14, We have been so bos* at the Waterloo 
Jgmes Ml«ni ®Jfla &* ^Tijothf being sent to -all Bfduae that we hove been unable to change

'^mljElâSetou, bowling clubs in Ontario1 TU» president has .0ar*& for some time; .SSatis the odds when 
Napoleon Parent ai^JbhuM^stBiheh. presegted for couipetituntfourgoW medals to 79u ve got all you ca» do?. The specialty this

Mr A 1 St asm «the famous nsntafn nnH be given to the winning rink iii the tourna- ?*•£.“ W «njUmery dcpartment, wondorf

zd £b ™H-irQuuced, will, after graduation this. year. c*,Tmf[ *" «•v*totion, and wishing to oomjrete. 
become secretary of the Yale College branch w„1*1. plsaae notify the secretary. A great deal 
of the Young Men’s Christian Association. °1t,me money has been ex|rended judici- 
Mr. Stagg tor a number of year» has been an 0U,IZ wn"U *he *»wn, which bids lair to be 
active member of the Y. M. 0. A., and, it is SSSÎÎl no"1 A1}, Canada. This fine old 
said, previous to every baseball game has been Scol*réjrs,<1« °* Bowling on the Green" has 
aocnatomed to pray earnestly for success raeaivui an impetus within the put lew years

The Troy Telegram hf June 26: wt tumor wir^ tod

liud disbanded in London yesterday. A' . 1 Increase Feints,
despatch received from Captain Dealey last Tbe Star Lacrosse Club of Mimico is open 
Might says the rumor « false in every parti on- for olréllengéa from any junior club whose
1er. Fat says the club will play tire season members are between 13 and 17 years of ae&
out and be near the top when it closes E. Tremaÿne, Secretary, ijjmion, P O

?SiBJ9r,i5iF,i5ssttSiustSAiJiasrsi sxïrSiïKSrKiri-®4small pasteboard box... James crowded the ance will no doubt be the UreréL aeto o» thw ”cuUre tonlv to Mx^d A To»™ ‘n" P"î
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MFIRST CLASS.
. ..Ml Pear-soil. TlW. ‘Carruthere......

KBSréai::::::
BIca ..

and York streets. At 9 u’clopk the 
beating the ViotoriM homewards will leave 
the depot. . i

1«5 WtWT J
12 JohStton,,...

/ 8 Councillor Threlkeld strongly advocated the 
Coandl’angikiiig the earliest amends for its 
illegal action by lmvinftthe money wrongfully 
appropriated returned to it» projiet channels 
He severely condemned the Finance Commit
tee bringing in estimates which could, when 
opiwsition arose, be opt down 85000.
' Coahcillbh Tait also sarcastically commented 
on the elastic figures of the Finance Commit
tee. He saw no immediate necessity for getion. 
It would be time enough to refund tlie money 
when it was demanded.

Ucutoiltor Miles sgai 
opinion of tlie towd solicitor.

Councillor Sinclair justified the amended 
estimate* and referred to tlieaetion of Toronto 
Council in proof t bel It was nothing unusual 
to amend eetimatei The greet reduction was 
in those for yliool purposes, tbe School Boarô 
having originally asked for a lamp sum 
which Was Some 83600 more than was really 
needed.

.. 7
.... 7

• 'vote t'AlltA*. »#•»»**

Matsaasaag
they- dft Its tlie rlght Blac* to buy boys' suite 

l*° dollar* anduuehoddy. no matter how 
Yongfrstree;06' 1:5^ King street east and 138

«BCONP CLASS.
tv***-

:8 ÛÊE
mi

ssii sMTOi
Xobby Styles, Fine »n 

mil clvsc vrlces onr mette.

=3This - «riee ef order. Trustee 
t Mr. Roden bed no right

SEsZtZZ; ^1* r—». a.
Howland, moved that the salary of Snperio- <**• of John Smith’s Don property was argued, 

* Buildings he 8186ft Mr. Chubb appearing tor Smith and Mr.
to*. TnS^rXm^t ^ ^rSfetv^im^

wordd not he a dottar too mneh.- Trustee H. the value to Smith’s property at between 
AlK Kent said this motion proved what be fiioo.000 and 8130,000. The city desires to buy 
°*d «lrenfly pointed out, to*t the appoint- 12 acres of this land and offers 825,000 for it 
brent was Only the thjn end of the wedge and Smitb is dissatisfied with this offer, claiming 
expeneeewonld be pled n^ one on the other, thst toe.loe of the 12 acres will eontiderably 
^^^wliL|nitVT^te^M~ito ^ ^ toiieofthertet of hi, property, 

supported toe increased expense, as also did Wet Wry eoedt
Trustee Bell. Trustee John Kent recorded “It’e an HI Wind that blows nobody good." 
luaeteeng dissent from toe motion. He was The heavy rainfall of Thursday did wonder-

“r1 mî« ‘•-r.-™* -T-lots of men k the city would have been glad McKeown * CF1. dry good, very wit Te 
to take the position at 81200. The motion day the firm dear dut the damaged fabrics 
Wirt »wt nod carried an the ftibwine diviekm : »nd »fford an opportutiity to purchase dress

—______  --, „„__ _■____ goods linens cottons and other articles st
W-SS, SStaS Pri<=« f*ï>low cost There will be • busy

. Sy wa-Tongfttttott. seoond door .bore

—We are all eenal before the law, yet the bqy 
of fourteen capable of maklag millions by In
heritance 1» Incapable of making a valla be
quest of a single dollar. Of course law Is a very 
serious matter to any one and we would advise 
von to keep out of 4t< but ln the matter of dott
ing toeubpr <4 fourteen w in feet the bey of
font or five can buy Juet as cheap at the A rmy 
and Navras the man who tins attained Ills nia- 
lorlty. Here no tear in sending your children 
to the Army,and Navy wben la want of goods, 
as they can do Inst as well for themselves as 
with your mature Instructions. The Army and 
Navy, 138 Klbg at, east, and 138 Yonge-st. ed

TUB ,“H»B,” CAFE AND mBWHANT*
itrKca CBj/ki^n; .. ■ ‘

6th. he will open u FIRST-CLASS CAF^und 
MerehanW’ TînncH Omiutnr At 12 CulUurno-si. 
1st door east of lhe ’Ulnb.” Flreticliis» lrtVivm-v 
respect. All Uellcacios uf tim season. Frivaio 
diniug-ipome upeialrs. Rbaitie*»ud enfuUiia;-

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

McPCln' .. 7
are. 

Pearson.
.esgeeeeee*. 1Smllk» B Property. .13

THIRD CLASS. n
...;.13 Bttretii,........
.......iO Baytae...^..,

9 Tomson........
toprytMiigNewSIlia La,Steelrt.............

H. McOready
Rowaln.........
Austin........

Several sweeps were shot off with the fol
lowing results: "r ' *

First sweep, 10 bMs.

7
5 ed5•f*

Caro pin* Seppli e*.
Mam. *• Co., groeere,-280 Querm-etréet west, 

have She largest and ohdertt stock of camping 
supplies in this olty. «30 orders ,nd upwards

best grocery catalogue wVerieausd In the Do- 
minion. . v . _yt v m.,. -.T5 ^

n had a fly at the GRANT8C
DIRECT IMPORTE

71 Kiig-stt
Second sweep. 10 birds.

®*n- • • ............ ............» Rlokley..........
Kempv,*-r..... 9 Jones .......
_ Third sweep, 12 bird».
Eaul................................. }2 Johnston....
Pe«aon..........................16 Wilkinson..
réstell,.......................li Robinson...
Hteft.,............... 9 Bawden.......... .
xXn?? ............. . 8 McCleary........ .

• • f»»vnv • • •
Fourth sweep, 9 birds 

Blear
McDowail,

7•sewene'seeeweeee 
j sAe'4d!»« ee»8;epi^ *

81 per day. 8 Fronts;, cast. K. Boils. Pm- 
prtetor.-ngntoinlty, 26c Dinner. Boniti,-Huiiday 
Included, $3 pen week, touching-rooms, »it- 
tlng-rooms, baxh-reqms. i

. 6
....- 6.,—, -

.... t OonnciHor Hall said the method he pro- 
! posed was the only wav to remedy the evil 

’J that had been done. Tlie City of Toronto 
had been in ^.similar predicament and had 
raised the egnounc they requited by a special 
rate. He tbonght *t Parkdale this would be 
b«e*4qwi bjr spreading toe amount qver three 
years. Money had been used for unlawful 
purpoeea.

Conncillor Miles : For election purposes. 
Councillor Hall,' continuing, said the 

amount was now . a debt ' which the Council 
should,honorably discharge. The Corporation 
should not thick i(e obligation.

Councillor Miles; Take that word "shirk” 
back. It n an insinuation. (Laughter.)

The Mayor called Councillor Miles to or
der, r -

Councillor Hall characterized Councillor 
Miles’ conduct as unseemly and reminded him 
that the Canned bed power to deal with ob
streperous member». He should try and act 
gentlemanly as became » Councillor of Park-

On the motion being put only its mover and 
seconder supported it and it was declared 
lost Councillor Bewish did not vote.

Councillor Miles moved and Councillor Hall 
seconded the reduction of the estimates by 
3150, proposed salary for a police magistrate. 
The seconder pointed out tlie paltry amount 
for such an office, and contended that the 
people of Parkdale were law-abiding^pid that 
the prêtent arrangement answered satis- 
fketonly. Tbe amount was by vote struck 
out.

•W for Europe."
Mr- A. .F. Webster, general steamship 

agent, reports booking tiré following peseen-

Ko.'ti’LSSAB „ï- LS.
D. Bxirkeampton, Mrs.^B. Bimp^vlfra 

Simpson, Miss Simpson, Miss Alioana Sim» 
»n, Miss Jones.,- fir; blrérlés ’Peillard, Mr. 
Alexi,8',l;;tlh “7-, Burttki Miss Annie Smith, 
Mr-F. W, Mutsiebury.Mr. D. Dunlop, Dr. 
A. Farncombe, Res. Wm. Farneombe, Misa 
Farnoombe and Mr. M. Porter.

—There i. oobody' in toe trade who sella 
ready-made cfothing as cheaply»» doe. Jamie- 
•oil Come and tee for yourwyL

. A very yaluable ti^k'rfiand in the suburbs

hen^lktîÿenôat^hîSttiathïï^br*

““ and the pnrohaaer
ti7 a flret-daee Ui vestment. The terme

âgKzg'eapBg

130—é,

BILLIARD MATERIAL. »a 0

> renu* *Be tandast Track.
Ottawa, Jane 29—The teoto ofthe7»-bour 

raoe et the close to-night w**4U follows:

"Si 1; v th a ouna.

Western 0anaûaLou*8avimSAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Neya:- Trustees Semer, the two Kents, 

Downard. Ogden, Kent, Baird—7. -V
then put and adopted

aura HALF-YEARLY DIVIDER:Billiard TaMeJanufact™• * Report No. 8 
without a division.

At 11.20 the Bo*rtf again resolved iteelf 
Into committee of, tbefwhofe to take up Report 
Na 11 of the Sites and Buildings Committee. 
On motion ot Trustee Kerr the clause recom
mending the appointing o# Mr. C. A. Walton 
a* architect for the Seaton Village school wae 
.dimmed out. an a Superintendent of Buildings 
had been appointed to do this claw of work. 
From 1L 30 untM 12 o’clock the Board wae 
occupied with clause 8 recommending that 
traders be advertised for tor heating” and 

A. ventilating by steam and hot air tlie 
Phoebe-street and Wellesley schools, and that 
the tenders of Messrs. Sinead-Dowd & Co. 
be accepted as follows : 

in) To furnish Wellosl

MteTYiÊrinr
No, 70 Cliurch-sireot, Toronto, on » - 
Monday. Ihu9lli day «1.Juré next. The 
fer Hooks wlU bo otoswl from tlie 26th 
30ib day of June; 1888, inclusive.

4446 WALTER 8. LKE Managing

8S Adelaidc-street West,

have lost received direct’from Pnris o 
superior lot of ; ; ", M.

FRENCH CUE TIPS,

root BALL». PLAIN and FANCN CHS and
all other articles.

BOWMN6 GREEN BOWLS and 

BOWLING ALLEY OUTFIT!»
made to order a specialty.

•END worn PUCE inn

Tbe Csssilss ChsilSNqwu
Among the many attractions for Dominion 

Day one should not overlook the announce
ment of the Niagara Assembly. With such a 
staff of speakers as Rev. î. W. Jeffery, Hon. 
G. W. Roes and Dr. Wild, such magnificent 
steamers as the Cibola and Chieora, tiw 
beautiful grounds, die superb new Hotel 
Chautauqua and tbe low rates offered, there 
should be a Inge turn-out.

À Hovel Attraction.
Arrangements have been made with tfte 

proprietors ef the Eden Mugee of New York. 
For the appea ranee jit ÿie next Industrial Ex
hibition of the company of Viennese lad A 
fencers who have "hitely^ -arrived from Au# 
tralia aud are now attracting great crowds! iP 
Gotlu-m. Their novel entertainment will no 
doubt prove a great attràbtkm at Toronto’s big 

*___ ,' * M J

wig ho received nt die office of the undei 
73* for Use several works;rvquired in t 

. erection of a
Veter House and Office Bnl

for Ibo Consumers* Gas Company of To: 
Tenders must bo addressed to the Pt 

of the Compnisr, and to bo dcllvured 
office of undersigned on or before

Id)west or any tender not ncooesgrilyat 
STRICKLAND & SYMONS, Arch

i|84 18 i'omiuo-sirvot, ’]

k4
ley school with their 

beating apparatus complete, as per plans and 
specifications, five thousand nine hundred and 
ninety-five dollars ($59951, said tender to cover 

t of all work In connection with the same.
0) To furnish Phcebe-etreet school with their 

Renting apparatus complete, as per plans and 
specifications, three thousand nine hundred 
|nd eighteen dollars ($3918). said tender to cover 
lU work-in connection with the same.

Trustee» Witioook and Spénce left because 
Trustee Brown moved the previous question 
with a Miew ta^xpeditinv business.

Trustee Hastings: *Tt is ali a job and you 
•re forcing this thing through.”

Trustee Kerr: “Mr. Hastings must with
draw that remark.”

Tfrnstee Hantings: **The chairman of the 
Bites and Buildings Committee gave me his 
Word that this thing would not go throdgh 
te the shaiie it did to-nighL” »

Trustee Kerr pressed his demand that tbe 
ffemark be taken back, but Trustee Hastings 

fcfiv 9o, and the matter dropped, 
report was adopted. Tfi/ii ifpecia! -report 

on gnn.ee was then rushed through. Trustee 
S i Km ce returned at this point and resumed his 
plaee. ,

Considerable discussion followed on Report 
Mo. 6 of the Committed on Printing and Sup
plies over the tender for coal and wood, the 
committee reporting in favor cf .Times1- Rich
ardson’s tender, it being the lowest. 
The prices were as follows : Hard wood, 
per oord, $3.75; pine wood, per cord,. S2.85; 
large egg coal, per ton, $5.75; stove coal, per 
Son, $6; nut coal, per ton, $ü; soft coal, per 
•on, $5.45.

Trustees Will cock and Schoff favored it be-

. ; titeilwit : '-

S5ifr iP'm11 • nnabqye suite to sell In ten weeks, 
which they propose to do at low prices. "Oak 
Hall cloeoe at one p.m. during July and Au
gust.
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Lawson’s Concentrated V4

nonce to ths pdGreen corn" at toe "Hot” Cafe to-day and

|a J6S5? &■
66th Regiment, will liave a special bill of fare 
for Monday for hie Montreal friends. His cafe 
is next door to tlie 66tiVs temporary barrack* 
on “Leader Lane." *ij-,

FUltB./rBEEF niiyl^gAlspoacd of tlie Vuainew of

■’•gSsSB’wTibSiMakes most deùolou» BEEF TEA

It ti a great ttrength giver, a* it contains all 
the nutritioua and lire-giving properties of 
meat in «concentrated form.

Recommended by toe leading physicians

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

I beg to rotem thanks for tlie liberal 
ago bestowed upon mo for (ho past 2 
and earnestly hope to see Use same fnv 
to my succowors. who are thorough I 
Miced and desorvlug of public conUd«

Wrw novel, HA Head Past/' by Mrs. 11 
Levni 4'amrram. €aim«t1n« ewjpyrlgfel edl- 
*»•» Price 6» rente. Per mile Gy nil book, 
seller*. The Toronla News Company, pnb- 
Hbüci^m ageoiH. —-----------------

r H3»?"?Ia?8ey & Ca's Emulsion of Cod 
Liyer.Qil with Pepsin, aud Quinine, is recog- 
nized as the best preparatiou known. Pre- 
■cr1” by the leading physicians. . W. A. 
Dyer fl Cd, Montreal, agents. ed

■“9®“!*, wanting a nice cool summer suit

fine Hues In summer aèrgos, tweeds, lialifiix 
slao worsted suitings and-pènilngs In the most 
fashionable patterns and colors. Owing 
dullness of trade in general we are offering our 
goods At cost price. We would call your 
epe«al attention te tbe fact that we will not 
give any credit. Our motto Is small profita and 
-quick returns. Gipson A Bill.

A Serious Blender.
It Is reported that the cashier of a large bank 

in New York. State recently made a blunder In 
counting opt some greenbacks, involving a lose 
of some hundred* of dollars. Had, he used 
Stephenson s adding machine it could not have 
occurred. Price *1 eaeb. Whiten Manufactur
ing Company, Toronto.

Cheap Cabin Passages «• leaden end Is 
Wases*.

The Allan Une 8.8. Pomeranian, 430* tone, 
leaves Montreal July IS tor London. First 
cabin passage 350. The ELS. Corean leave* 
pussuge $50°l Glw8ew Wjr 10. First cabin

—I will deck my body in guy g*i— —

SwiâugtfiamWM

! I Youn Faithfully,
The Bale e-f laiemt. M. ATH

Tbe beet wholesale house» are getting money 
from the banka at five per cent. There seems 
to be more of a die position among the banks 
to grade rates tlian formerly—that is, to 
have two or three rates for each liue of busi
ness -and. to give tbe lowest to those who have 
the highest rating.

did no

LOWDEH.PATON&GO.Tlie * KEACHIE & C
^gafÆrii^^ car.
tub ENGLISH CHOI* Ui

'yir A** Enropean Hotel
NdlUior money nor effort bae Jioonsj 
add to llio iitlr ictlvenose of this nlre.4 
laraiMi high else»'Hotel and ltustauraiil

to make niHiiy new ones.
iJEltiScd

-66 FROWST. W.. TORONTO fto the

mrauLATt
Tie bike of Marlborough Married.

Nrw York, June 29.—At 130 o’clock to
day Mrs. Lilian Warren Hammersley was 
married to the Duke of Marlborough by 
Mayor Hewitt at the City Hall.
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proper motion c<

,__ Kidneys health 1*
Impossible, and <!■■■*« \
must eniuft \'IJ
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